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Standing of the Crews
HAHJtISBUHO SIDE

Philadelphia Division The 131

crew first to go after 3.30 o'clock:

123, 121, 114.

Engineer for 121.

Firemen for 121, 114.

Brakemen for 131, 123, 121 (2).

Engineers up: Anderson, Simmons,

Steffy, Gemmill.
Firemen up: Craver, Hunsicker,

Coop. Shettle, Fry, Netzley.

Conductors up: Solomon, Galla-

gher.
Brakemen up: Kinnard, Balr. Over.

Walker, Walters, Kase,
'

Mongo,

Brown, Mitzel, Kugle, Newton,

Beebe, Clark.
Mldd.tr Division?The 33 crew first

to go after 2 o'clock: 22, 38, 254,

21, 43, 225.
Engineers for 33, 21.
Firemen for 21, 43.
Conductor for 33.
Engineers up: Mortz, Brine, Leit-

er, Rowe. Smith, Nlssiey, Earley.
Swigart, Hawk.

Firemen up: Freed, Haskins, Mus-

ser. Beers, Johnson.
Conductor up: Bennett.
Brakemen up: Bitner, Dare.

ENOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division Conductors

for 207, 223.
Flagmen for 218. 247.
Brakemen for 207, 223, 250, 218,

220, 230.
Conductor up: Kerlin.
Brakemen up: Layard, Brown.
Middle Division?The 234 crew first

to go after 2 o'clock: 253, 243, 114,
121, 120.

Fireman for 120.
Conductor for 114.
Flagman for 114.
Yard Board ?Engineers for 4th

129, 2nd 132, 2nd 106.
Firemen for 2nd 126, 3rd 126, 137,

Ist 104, 2nd 106.
Engineers up: Feass, McNally,

Bruaw, Gingrich, Lutz, Herron, Hol-
land, Hinkle.

Firemen up: Fish. Bainbrldge,
Martin, Wallace, Jones, Huber, Waltz,
StefCee, Baker. Hall, Danner, Copp,
Yeagy, Kipp.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Middle Division Engineers up:

W. D. McDougal, O. L. Miller, S. H.
Alexander, D. Keane, J. J. Kelley, F.
McC.' Buck. J. A Spotts, D G. Riley,
J. Crimmel.

Firemen up: S. H. Zeiders, E. E.
Ross, Roy Herr, F. A. Pottieger. S.
P. Stauffer, R. F. Mohler, A. L. Red-
der, R. A. Arnold, R. E. Look

Firemen for 21, 59.
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: V. C. Gibbons, R. B. Welch, C.
R. Osmond, M. Pleam, W. S. Lindley,
H. W. Gilliunis.

Firemen up: L E. Everhart, E. D.
McNeal, R. K. Strickler, Wm. Shive,
F. L. Floyd, W. E. Aulthouse, J.

Locomotive Engineers and
Conductors to Eliminate

State Workers

An Important session of the Broth-
erhood of Trainmen Is scheduled for

this city on Sunday. One of the

questions to be considered will be
the elimination of the state legisla-

tive committee until after the war.
The Trainmen organization is the
only Brotherhood body that has not
taken action along this line.
~

The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers by a referendum vote
some time ago decided to do away
with Its legislative committee. While
there may be some legislation of In-
terest to locomotive engineers, a
large committee is deemed unnec-
essary. It is understood that In the
event of important legislation com-
ing up local committees will be
named and the proposed bills looked
after. However, according to the be-
lief of one local member last night,
there will be nothing doing in the
way of legislation that will require
tbe attention of a state committee.

Conductors Take Action
The members of the Order of Rail-

way Conductors have also taken sim-
yar action regarding Its state legis-
lative committee. This committee
will remain intact, but will not es-
tablish headquarters in Harrisburg,
and there will be no salaries at-
tached to this year's work, accord-
ing to reports. Local trainmen, It is
said, are strongly in favor of cutting
out the expense of a legislative com-
mittee until after the war. Much In-
terest is manifested in the meetings
on Sunday.

Railroad Notes
M- T. Robinson, prominent In local

Trainmen circles, is home from a spe-
cial duty trip to the western part of
the state.

Work on repairs to the Pennsy
station shed was resumed yesterday.
Tin is scarce and the supply ran
out.

The statement of the Philadelphia
and Reading llelief Association for
the month of March shows receipts
of $29,352.43 and expenses, $34,810.55.

R. V. Massey, general superintend-
ent of the Pennsylvania railroad, ac-
companied by a number of engineers,
made a trip over the Lebanon divi-
sion from Conewago to Lebanon yes-
terday.

Railroaders and Families
Will Hear Dr. Brady

A special invitation Is extended
to railroad employes and their

families to attend ,the meeting

next Tuesday night in Chestnut
Street Auditorium to hear the
Rev. Dr. Cyrus T. Brady. His
subject will be "When Will God
.Stop, Xbls War?" Dr. Brady la
especially Interested 4n railroad-
men and will have something spe-
cial to say -to them Tuesday,
night.

Annual Five-Day Bible
Conference Opens With <

Prominent Leaders Here
The Rev. Lewis Sperry Chafer, a,

former teacher In the Moody School, j
Northfleld, Mass., and the Rev. W. j
Leon of New York city, j
editor of "The Wonderful World," j
and author of repute, will be the j
principal speakers at , the annual j
five-day Bible conference of the In- j
terdenominational Bible Conference l
Association of .Harrisburg, which j
opened this afternoon in the First i
Baptist Church, Second and Pine,
streets. \u2713"

Rev. Chafer will speajc at each of
the five afternoon meetings with \
Rev. Tucker at the five evening ses- j
sions. Rev. Chafer will speak on,
the general subject "What Is True]
Spirituality and How Can It Be Real- j
ized," while Rev. Tucker will find i
his subject material in Exodus and >
Daniel.

Cover, W. M. Welch, W. L Spring.
F. H. Cook.

No Philadelphia crews here.

THE RJSADING
The 10 crew first to go after 1.15

o'clock: 72, 8. 21,- 66. ?0. 57, 54, 58,
5. 9, 67, 53. 17, 3, 18.

Engineers for 57, 18, 1-258.

Fireman for 57, 59, 67, 72, S, 8,
1-258, Lebanon work train.

Flagman for 59.
Brakemen for 53, 66, 67, 20, 256,

3-358, Lebanon work train.
Engineers up: Bates, Barnes, Low-

er, Wood. Snader, Ruth, Kauffman.
Firemen up: Booth. Keller, Whit-

comb, Scheetz, Morrison, Emerlck,
Vogelsong.

Conductors up: Fessler, Barbour,
Phelabaum, Hall, McCullough.

Flagmen up: Rlttle, Kapp.
Brakemen up: Henry, Mackey.

Potter, Reilly, Watson, Trawltz,
Wray, Dewalt, Thomas, Reeeder,
Adair, Baker.

Pine Street Presbyterians
Celebrate 60th Anniversary

Sixtieth anniversary services of the

Pine Street Presnyterian Church

were held on Wednesday evening

with further services scheduled for

Sunday morning. At the Sunday

morning services, the pastor, Dr.

Lewis Mudge will preach an historical
sermon.

Mrs. Sarah K. Simonton, the only
surviving charter member of the

church, was present at Wednesday

evening's services and gave a short

talk on the early history of the
church. Others who spoke, either
through knowledge gained from
othess or by personal experience,
were: Miss Julia Graydon, Miss
Martha Seiler, Mrs. Henry B.
McCormick, Miss Rachel Polleck,
Dr. Hugh Hamilton and D. W. Cox.

SPEAKS TO TECH BOYS
Sergeant John W. Blake, head of

the publicity department of the Har-
risburg recruiting station, address-
ed the students of the Technical High
School at the opening exercises this
morning.

This conference will be the fifth of
the Association, laymen of various
city chufches having started monthly

conferences in October 1913 and
completed their year's work with a
five-days conference.

SEVENTEEN ENI.IST IN ARMY
Seventeen men were enlisted for the

Regular Army by the Harrisburg Re-
cruiting party yesterday. The men
were sent to Columbus Barracks, 0.,
last night.

TELLS LADIES HERE
"WATCH YOUR STEP"

"

<

Can not camouflage a touchy
corn but says they lift

right out
m

IIH I

A brisk, livelystep is what charms
more than a lovely skin, but your

high heels have caused corns and
you limp a little. That's bad, girls,
and you know it. Corns destroy
beauty and grace, besides corns can
be lifted out with the fingers.

Rid your feet of every corn by
asking at any drug store for a quar-

ter of an ounce of freezone. This
will cost little .but Is,' sufficient to
remove every hard or seft corn or
callus from one's feet.

A few drops applied directly upon

a tender, touchy corn relieves the
soreness and soon the entire corn,
root and all, lifts right out without
pain. .

This freezone is a gummy sub-
stance which dries instantly and

simply shrivels up the corn without
inflaming or even Irritating the siy;-
rounding skin.

Women must keep in mind that

cornless feet create a youthful step

which enhances her attractiveness.

1 Lower Shoe Prices
FOR "THRIFTY" SATURDAY SHOPPERS

By Far the Greatest Values We Have Offered This Season
Think of it! Come to-morrow! Fresh new Spridg and Summer footwear

for men, women and children, priced 25. to 33 per cent, lower than actual
value. Absolutely the greatest shoe values in Harrisburg this season.

LADIES A Shoe Offer Without an Equal in All.Harrisburg

ETTTUIMr 'f'''
' |j *4 1-adles' $6 and $7 hlnh lace boots, in gray, brown kid and calf, white

*lllVllllivJ IMtVV L nu-buck black kid and combinations; military, Louis and $4.85
SPRING LOW SHOES ,11 Ladles' $5 Dress Shoes?High lace styles In white, champagne, ||||

T , . ?
.

?
.. ? i% gray, black and brown kid; high and low heels; all tfo AC

J Every Pair Skilfully Made, of Excellent M\ sizes- soeclal 00.40
Materials and Workmanship lik jicMk Mze8 ' speclal

Distinctive New Pumps HPI Ladies' $3.50 to $5 Shoes?2oo pairs of tan, patent and dull leather
Every new Spring end Summer model-high 11! 8*11! &TV t " complete si "es of former *3 ' so to *5 values: $2.45

and low heel?in gray, brown, patent, white BW ' on bargain tables, per pair

and dull kid; welt and turn soles; QC |§W '
all sizes; $6 values; Saturday u>'*oo WJ

Actual $4.50 Pumps V®t Jsk
] dull kid and patent leather; and low I 1

styles for Spring

I heels; all

Ladies' Lace Oxfords?High and Low Heels
Women's Military Lace Oxfords Smart Now I>a<o Oxfords, in

llsh toes and comfortable military gray, white and gunmetal; military
| heels; all sizes; $4.50 values; priced and high Louis heels; plain and fßjfflg

""$3.95 $4.85 ny a
i I MEN! SAVE 14 TO \/3HERE SATURDAY

Men! Save $1.05 on the $5 dress shoes Men's $ Oxfords and Shoes ?Tan calf r I
at $3.95; English and "hi-toe" styles in and gunmetal; snappy and conservative j ..-Jl f

" I
, patent, gunmetal and vici; good solid styles in lace an<l*button; English and enpftiT' nil !? rko Imakes; all sizes; fuller toes; Goodyear soles; 0/1 OE! ''r ' 9oC I

special for Sat- all sizes M.OD $1.50 values ... j
_
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odd Men ' B $4 Work BhoCS ' of stoUt tan and

?v* , \u25a0 lots; values to $5.00; black elkskin and solid grain leather; I
/I ° n sa '6 at .double stitched; solid soles; J2 05 II ->siC?

n>onf
"KCM "

' I
[7" HI,. , Y' \u25a0 Men's White Canvas I

I \u25a0

soles; all sizes; real comfort in a. pair of I

For Children fJRLS' FINE DRESS SHOES BOYS'STYLISH DRESS SHOES For Children
Several new Spring and Sum- Extra good wearing makes;

Misses' and Children's Pumps mor styles. Including narrow toe several styles, embracing tan Boys' Dress Shoes?English I
One and two-strap styles; tan English lace; patent with English narrow toe models; and "hi-toe" styles, in button I

patent and dull leather; sizes colored top lace; patent and wider toe models in lace and and lace; black calf; sizes 1 I
Bto 2- $2 00 values; 01 en \u25a0 dull button and button; patent and gunmetal; to 5; $3.00 values, d0 JK
at tbia&U white canvas but- good solid makes; all sizes to at DAtSJ I

neufX'rV | j. 'al f== >*?' Uc^^but'^turd^: ? ,

9
,

8C I'
Misses' I .ace Oxfords nnd / *V\ * Misses' nnd Children's Patent IPnmps?Gray, tan, white buck, iT /V\ V \V leather SkuiTer Oxfords and Idull kid and patent; JO ACt L DuU Skuffcr Pumps; AO.

$3.50 values at ft sl-75 values, at "OC I
GUls' White Cnnvas Shoes? TmifcPli' ? in

~ if \

High lace and regular top but- k,l"?Tennis Slippers or Sneakers, for I
ton styles; neat, new * | "ye 1 boys and girls; rubber CQ II
styles; sises to 2 P 1?# O j 47C soles; 75c value, at. s .

...

"?** II
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The New Store

WM. STROUSE
Over The Top Every Time
You can't hold them back. They are the live ones
that are always in the front ranks. They lead. They set the pace.
They tell you at first sight that they are the choice of the land?-

*

They Are Wm. Strouse Clothes For Boys

*5 'ls
Made to stand wear and hold shape and give
that manly appearance every boy desires. They are
infinitelybetter than the average run of boys' clothes because we see to it that they
are. We are particular about them because we know boys are particular. You
might say at first thought that boys are not finicky about their clothes but we can
tell you that they are. And they are just as particular about coming here for them
as we are to have them come. T -

Sennit 2 "Rockinchair"
Straw Hats Athletic Underwear | .

j '

$2 to $4 $1.50 to $4.50
' | We have them in all propor- | The comfortable, elastic con-

-ff- tions?that's, your "key" to 1 | struction underwear that gives
getting a becoming hat. Some no strain to the garment with

men like the saw tooth edge ;j the movement of the body. All
style of braid, others like % H summer materials, plain and

them plain. In all sizes. | fancy. Complete stock of all sizes H

Always Win The Race!
?. /

"Adler-Rochester" and "Stratford" Clothes, backed by Wm. Strouse,
built of best materials, made by tailors who. are tailors, de-

signed by designers who put the correct notes in
men's fashions,marked at prices which mean

economy-your assured best invest-
. ment in clothes no matter

_

The Man's Store of Harrisburg?3lo Market Street

4


